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Abstract.--We quantifiedtime and activitybudgetsand territory sizeof four pairsof nesting
GoldenEagles(Aquilachrysaetos)
in southwestern
Idahoduring 1977-1978 and 1978-1979.
Eagle territory sizeaveraged3276 ha, rangingfrom 1161 to 4898 ha, and encompassed
a
varietyof habitattypes.Male and femaleeaglesexhibiteddifferentdaily activitypatterns,
reflectingdifferencesin their parental care activities;males perched77.9% and females
84.7% of the time. Flight activitiescomprised22.1% and 15.4% of the male and female
daily time budgets,respectively.Undulating flight was observedon 388 occasions,
approximately 3.2 times per hour of flight amongmales and 2.2 times per hour of flight among
females.Most of the observations
occurredat or near territory boundariesand appearedto
serve a territorial

function.

TAMAl•10DEL TERRITORIO,PRESUPUESTO
DE ACTIVIDADESY EL ROL DEL
VUELO ONDULATORIO

DURANTE EL PERIODO REPRODUCTIVO

DE AQUILA

CHR YSAE TOS

Resumen.--Durante
1977-1979hicimosun presu•puesto
de lasactividades
y adem•ts
cuantificamosel tamafiodel territorio de 4 parejasde Aguilas Doradas (Aquilachrysaetos)
en un
estudioque se11ev6a caboen el suroestede Idaho. E1 tamafiodel territoriovari6 de 1161
a 4898 ha (3 = 3276 ha) y cubri6una gran diversidadde habit•tculos.
Ambossexosexhiben
duranteel dla diferentespatronesde actividades
que sereflejanen diferenciasen la conducta
parental.Losmachospasanel 77.9% del tiempoposados
mientrasque lashembrasel 84.7%.
El vuelo comprendeel 22.1% y 15.4% del tiempo utilizado pot el macho y la hembra,
respectivamente.
Vuelo ondulatoriofue observadoen 388 ocasiones,
aproximadamente3.2
vecespot hora de vueloentre losmachosy 2.2 vecesentre las hembras.La mayoflu de estas
observaciones
fueronhechasen los hordesde los territorioso muy cercaa •stos,pot lo que
secreeque puedantenet una funci6nterritorial.

The nesting ecologyof Golden Eagles (Aquila chrysaetos)has been
studiedextensively,with mostwork focusingon diet (Carhie 1954, Mollhagenet al. 1972, Olendorff1976), foodrequirements(Brownand Watson1964, Fevoldand Craighead1958, McGahan 1967), and productivity
(Smith and Murphy 1973, Steenhoffand Kochert 1982). Behavior of
adultsand youngat the nestsite alsois well documented(Collopy 1984,
Ellis 1979); however,becauselogisticaldifficultiesoftenthwart effortsto
monitor adult eaglebehavioraway from the nest,our understandingof
this aspectof eaglebehavioris meager.We presentdata on the territory
sizesand daily activitybudgetsof adult male and female Golden Eagles
and discussan unusualaspectof their behavior,undulatingflight, that
may functionas a territorial display.
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METHODS

Our study was conductedalong the Snake River Canyon and surroundingupland desertplateau southof Boise,Idaho. This 195,065 ha
area, known as the Snake River Birds of Prey Area, is administeredby
the Bureau of Land Management and lies within the Great Basin,semidesertshrubbiomedescribedby Whittaker (1975). The major vegetation

typesin the areaincludebigsagebrush
(Artemisia
tridentata),grasses
(Poa
and Bromusspp.),blackgreasewood
(Sarcobatus
vermiculatus),
and shadscale(Atriplex confertifolia).
Approximatelyone-fifth of the Area is cultivated.A more detaileddescriptionof the vegetationcan be found in
U.S.D.I. (1979).

Behavioraldata on adult eagleswere collectedduringthe chick-rearing
period (hatchingthrough fledging)at the samefour nestsin 1978 and
1979. Day-long observations
at eachstudysite were made onceevery 6
d from blinds15-40 m away. Adults away from the nestwere observed
using binocularsand a 15-40x telescopefrom a truck positionedin a
prominentlocationin the territory. Observationof one of the four adult
male eaglesused in this study was facilitated by monitoring the radiotransmitter that had been attachedduring a previousstudy (U.S.D.I.
1979). We recordedthe amountof time eachparent performedmaintenancebehavior(e.g., preening,stretching),perchedon and off the nest,
anduseddirectional,soaring,or undulatingflight. We couldnot determine
the amountof time eaglesactuallyhunted,becauseflying birdsoftenwere
not hunting and perchedbirds occasionallyattackedprey.
A total of 1248 daylighthours(86 observation
days)were spentmonitoring four Golden Eagle nestingsitesin 1978 and 1979. Becausethe
irregular topographymade it difficultto directlyobservethe adult eagles
throughoutthe day, our observations
of malesand femaleswere restricted
to 330 hr and 413 hr, respectively.
We usedthesedatato developestimates
of the territory sizesand time budgets.
Sex of the parent eagleswas determinedby size differencesand behavior.We identifiedparentsduring eachnestvisit by usingthesecharacteristicsand by comparingphotographstaken during eachvisit. The
sex of a parent away from the nest was confirmedwhen it visitedthe
nest,when it wasjoined by its mate and their sizedifferencecompared,
or when

the location

and sex of its mate was determined.

For a detailed

descriptionof nestobservationproceduresseeCollopy (1983a, 1984). To
avoid biasingthe time budget data, we did not record any behavioral
informationon the adult at the nest site until approximatelyone hour
after entering the blind.
Throughout each observationperiod, data were collectedon perch
locationsand flight paths of each of the eaglesand recordedon aerial
photographsand topographicmaps. The boundary and size of the territories were quantified usingthe minimum area method (Mohr 1947).
This methodcanoverestimate
the territory sizeof an animal if the boundaries are not well-defined;however,Golden Eagles in this population
nest along the Snake River Canyon (U.S.D.I. 1979) and often have
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contiguousterritories. Furthermore, the outermostpoints at which we
observedeaglesperchingor flying often were at placeswhere territorial
encounterswith adjacentbreedingpairsroutinelyoccurred.Consequently,
we believedthis methodprovideda reasonableestimateof territory boundary and size.
The percentcoverageof different habitat typeswithin the territories
of three of the four eaglepairs studiedwas determinedby overlayingthe
establishedterritory boundary (i.e., a convexpolygon) on a digitized
vegetationdata basedevelopedby the Bureau of Land Managementfor
the Birds of Prey Area and calculatingthe areal coverageof habitat types
found within that polygon(seeSteenhof1982 for details).A fourth territory was locatedoutsidethe area coveredby the computerizedvegetation
data base.The major habitat typeswithin this territory were identified
in the field and their boundariesplottedon 7.5 min U.S. GeologicSurvey
topographicmaps.The percentcoverageof thesehabitat typeswas measured using a planimeter.
RESULTS

AND

DISCUSSION

Territory size.--Territory sizes of the four nesting pairs of Golden
Eaglesstudiedduringthe 1978 and 1979 breedingseasons
averaged3276
ha, with individual territories averaging1161, 2474, 4569, and 4898 ha
in size. This variation in size probably can be attributed to habitat differencesand resultingdifferencesin prey densities.
Black-tailedjack rabbitsare the mostimportant fooditem in the diet
of eagleson the Birds of Prey Area (Collopy 1983a, U.S.D.I. 1979).
Using spot-light line transectsSmith and Nydegger (1985) quantified
black-tailedjack rabbit densitiesin the four major vegetationtypes in
which they occurredon the Area during 1979-1982. Although yearly
variation in abundanceoccurred,the relative numbersof jack rabbitsin
eachof the habitatsmeasuredwere fairly consistent.In 1979, the year
in which our studiesoverlapped,jack rabbit densitieswere highest in
greasewood
habitats(1.454 per ha), followedby big sagebrush(0.786 per
ha), shadscalesaltbush/commonwinterfat (0.365 per ha), and big sagebrush/commonwinterfat (0.138 per ha) habitats.
A comparison
of the habitattypesfoundin the four territoriessuggested
that territory sizewas inverselyrelatedto the amountof goodjack rabbit
habitat present (Table 1). Mudflat, the smallestof the territories we
studied,was composedalmosttotally of black greasewood,
the habitat in
which jack rabbit densitieswere highest(Smith and Nydegger1985).
Although the topographysurroundingthe Mud flat site restrictedour
ability to observeeagleswhen they movedto the northwestcornerof their
territory, we consideredthe effectof this bias on our estimateof territory
size relatively minor.
Con Shea,the secondsmallesteagleterritory, had lessgreasewood
than
Mudflat but the most big sagebrushcovertype of any of the four areas
studied,anotherhabitat in which jack rabbit densitieswere fairly high
(Table 1). The secondlargestterritory, Feedlot,was nearly twice the size
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T^BL•,1. Percentofmajorcovertypesandtotalarea(ha)withinfourGoldenEaglenesting
territoriesin southwestern
Idaho,during1978-1979.Covertypedescriptions
are provided in U.S.D.I. (1979).
Nest

Vegetationcovertype

Mudflat

Con Shea

Big sage

25.6

Winterfat

Shadscale
Greasewood
Saltbrush

28.1
70.2

Native grasses
Crestedwheatgrass
Agriculture
Riparian

36.6
10.2
12.7

site

Feedlot

5.1

2.6
86.4

8.0
1.7

Indian Cove

3.2

21.5
19.4

1.3

1.2

39.1

5.6

6.6

11.8

3.1

River and misc.

Total area (ha)

1161

2474

4569

4898

of Con Shea.Most of thisterritory,however,wascomprised
of shadscaledominated
habitatswhichsupported
lowjack rabbitdensities.
The pair
of eaglesnestingat the Indian Covesitehadthe largestterritorystudied;
it was locatedon the SnakeRiver and had, in additionto the riparian
habitats,largeareasof cultivated
landandcrested
wheatgrass
(Agropyron
desertorura)
seedlings
within the territory.Thesecovertypessupported
low jack rabbit densities(Smith and Nydegger1985, U.S.D.I. 1979).
The meanterritory size (3276 ha) foundin this studyis lessthan the
averageterritory size reportedfor eaglesin southernCalifornia (9324
ha; Dixon 1937), but is slightlylarger than territory sizesreportedfor
eaglesin Utah (2300 ha; Smith and Murphy 1973). These differences
mayreflectdifferences
in habitattypesand prey densities,
but certainly
localtopography,nestingdensities,and samplingdesigninfluencethese
values.

Daily activitybudget.--Malesperchedan averageof 78% and females
85% of the daylighthours(Table 2). Males typicallyvisitedthe nestsite
A Perched on nest

B Perched off nesl

C Flighl
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FIou•t•,1. Percentof daylighthoursthat maleandfemaleGoldenEaglesin southwestern
Idahoperchedon the nest,perchedoff the nestor werein flight.Data were combined
from the four nestsitesmonitoredduringchickrearingin 1978 and 1979.
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T^BI•E2. Daily time and activitybudgets(% of daylighthours)of four nestingpairs of
Golden Eaglesin southwesternIdaho during chickrearing in 1978 and 1979.
Males

Females

Activity

n (hrs)

%

n (hrs)

%

On nest
Off nest
Self maintenance
Other
Subtotal

4.2
243.8
4.5
4.0
256.5

1.3
74.0
1.4
1.2
77.9

147.3
157.1
3.2
42.5
350.1

35.6
38.0
0.8
10.3
84.7

Perch

Flight
6.4

1.9

3.6

0.9

Soaring
Undulating

Direct

63.0
1.2

19.1
0.4

57.3
0.4

13.9
0.1

Other
Subtotal

2.4
73.0

0.7
22.1

1.9
63.2

0.5
15.4

329.5

100.0

Total

413.3

100.1

only to deliverprey or nestmaterials;74% of their time was spentperched
at locationsaway from the nest. In contrast,femalesspentmore time on
thenest,perching,arrangingnestmaterial,andbroodingor feedingyoung.
As the chick-rearingperiod (hatching to fledging) progressedand as
nestlingswere better able to feed themselvesand regulate their body
temperature,femalesspentmuch lesstime on the nest (Fig. 1).
Male and female Golden Eagles flew an averageof 22% and 15% of
the time they were observed,respectively.The amountof time spentflying
by each sex changedduring the chick-rearingperiod (Fig. 1). Early in
this period,femalesspentrelativelylittle time flying, leavingthe nestonly
for brief flights and feeding on prey delivered by the male. As chick
rearing progressed,
femalesspentlesstime at the nest,usually arriving
only to deliver food and feed the young. Consequently,the amount of
time theyflew increased.Males providedmostof the foodthroughoutthe
nestingperiod (Collopy 1984) and, as a result,were oftenforagingaway
from the nest. After the fifth week of the nestling period, males and
femaleswere frequently together,even on hunting flights (see Collopy
1983b). This association
resultedin the two sexeshavingsimilar activity
budgetslate in the chick-rearingperiod.
Overall, soaringwas the most commontype of flight used by males
and females(Table 2). It was not possible,however,to assignany particular motivationalstateto soaringeagles,as they couldhavebeentraveling to a hunting site, hunting, performingdisplays,or flying without
any obviousintent.Our observations
suggested
that eachof theseactivities
couldoccurwhile eaglessoared.Directional flying accountedfor a small
fraction of the time budgetsof male (1.9%) and female (0.9%) eagles.
Other types of flight included agonisticinteractionswith Black-billed
Magpies (Picapica), CommonRavens(Corvuscorax),AmericanKestrels
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C. Feedlot

FIGURE2.

D. Mudflat

Locationof undulatingflight displaysby maleand femaleGoldenEagleswithin

four territories

studied in 1978 and 1979 in southwestern Idaho.
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T^m,v.3. Locationand frequencyof undulatingflight displaysby male and femaleGolden
Eaglesduring 1978-1979 in southwesternIdaho. Only thoseundulating flights that
were observedwithin approximately400 m of the nestwere considered
to be associated
with

the nest site.

Location of undulating flight

Nest site
Site

Territory

Sex

n

%

male
female

31
23

30.4
29.1

71
56

69.6
70.9

Mudflat

male
female

14
2

27.5
16.7

37
10

72.5
83.3

Con Shea

male
female

12
5

52.2
26.3

11
14

47.8
73.7

Feedlot

male
female

24
4

33.3
13.3

48'
26

66.7
86.7

Totals

male
female

81
34

32.7
24.3

Indian

Cove

n

167
106

%

67.3
75.7

(Falcosparverius),Prairie Falcons(Falcomexicanus),Northern Harriers
(Circuscyaneus),and other Golden Eagles.
Undulatingflight.--Undulating flight accountedfor a very small portion of the time budgetof male (0.4%) and female (0.1%) eagles(Table
2); however,its occurrenceappearedto be an importantfeature of their
behavioralrepertoire.Undulating flight is initiated by a steepdive with
wings folded,followed by an upward swoopwith wings flapping at the
apex of the climb (Brown and Amadon 1968, Harmata 1982). A total of
388 instancesof undulating flight was observedduring our study. On
average,males performed 3.2 undulationsper hour of flight, whereas
femalesundulated2.2 times during each hour of flight. This difference
probablywas due to the greateramountof time spentflying by the males
early in the nestingseason(seeFig. 2) when the incidenceof territorial
displayswere highest.
Historically, undulating flight by Golden Eagleswas thought to be a
nuptialdisplaythat strengthened
the pair bond(Bent 1937, Brown 1977,
Brown and Amadon 1968). Recently,Harmata (1982) proposedthat
undulatingflight by GoldenEagleswas primarily a territorial and threat
displaystimulatedby the presenceof intruders. In supportof this hypothesis,Harmata presenteddata on severalaggressive
responses
by territorial eaglesto intrudersthat containedundulatingflight. He alsodocumentedthat undulatingflightsoccurredyear-roundand notjust during
the breedingseason.In the Eurasian Sparrowhawk (Accipiternisus),
undulatingdisplaysoverthe nestsite alsoare interpretedas a territorial
displaysignallingthat the site is occupied(Jones1974, Newton 1986).
Our data supportHarmata's (1982) interpretationthat Golden Eagles
performundulatingflight principallyin a territorial context.During our
study,mostof theundulatingflightsbymales(67.3%)andfemales(75.7%)
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occurredaway from the immediate vicinity of their matesor their nest
(Table 3, Fig. 2). Moreover, thesedisplaysfrequently occurredat the
boundaryof the territory or within view of an adjacentterritorial eagle.
On severaloccasions,for example, eaglesfrom the Indian Cove site
undulatedsimultaneously
with adjacentterritorial eaglesat their respective boundariesto the west and southeast.Undulating displaysalsooccurredoveror in the immediatevicinityof the nest.It is not clear at this
time if theseflightsare nuptial in nature or, as with Eurasian Sparrowhawks, signal the presenceof a nestingpair.
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